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Design Wall Digest
Quilts begin here…

Get Involved

Colour Bubbles
Workshop, Intro to
Ruler Quilting &
Fabric Painting early
in the new year.

Reserve Your
Space

Sew Much Excitement
The next month offers amazing opportunities for everyone!
This is not the edition you want to skim. There is so much to learn, get
involved in, see, and plan for, that marking your calendar is well-advised. In
six short months, Design Wall is thrilled to offer you, my valued clients,
everything from exclusive products to unique quilting classes. Read on and
be prepared to crank it up a quilting notch!
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SIX-MONTH
ANNIVERSARY

CHERRYWOOD HAND
DYED FABRIC

THREAD-OF-THEMONTH CLUB

November 21st marks 6
months in Winnipeg!

Meet & Greet and
Colour Workshops

Aurifil Thread + Kona
Solids + BoM
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Karla Overland,
owner of
Cherrywood has
graciously agreed
to present a trunk
show, share the
history of her
company & discuss
colour theory with
registered guests
on the evening of
Friday, Nov. 29th
($10) and…
2 Colour Bubbles
workshop offerings,
Saturday, Nov. 30th
($65). Workshops
are filling fast!
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Time Flies When You’re
Having a Great Time
November 21st marks 6 months since
Design Wall opened her doors
I have tremendous gratitude for my clients and
the quilt community both near & far for helping
create Design Wall and to push me to seek out
unique products, respected suppliers, quality
instructors, and superior products.
November 25th - Grand Opening surprises

I have some special surprises planned for my
Grand Opening and I want to share them with
each of you. Watch for announcements!

November 29th - Cherrywood Meet & Greet /
Deadline to register for Aurifil Thread-of-theMonth Club (see below)

“I haven’t worked a day
since opening my
doors”

November 30th - Cherrywood Workshops (2)
December 4th & 5th - Intro to Ruler Quilting

Many people wish to enjoy where they spend
their days and I can honestly tell you, I do. My
days are full of joy and beauty. I have all of you
to thank as I am a woman of my word,
committed to continue offering you the
welcome and creative space I set out as a goal
for this dream.

Early 2020 - Fabric Painting with Lil Goossen

Happy with Design Wall?
A positive google review
would mean the world to me!

AURIFIL THREAD-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB - STARTS JANUARY 2020
Aurifil is offering an exciting new program to grow your thread collection,
coordinate fabrics & to build quilt with a block-of-the-month, designed
by Pat Sloan.
Your monthly commitment for 3 beautifully curated Aurifil threads (~$44)
entitles you to a block-of-the-month pattern. Design Wall will host a
voluntary sew-in on the first Saturday after the 15th of each month after
the monthly block is launched. Also, DW has partnered with JN Harper
to ensure you have the perfectly matched Kona solids for the blocks.
Please let me know by 12pm, November 29th if you with to be
included in this exciting program. simone@designwall.ca
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